
職的:　Stan Judd, Assistarl厄Chief Counsel

Divis王on of lrIVe車mt Managenent∴ ′

腿;　　同醤rorandm of Profes容or David Ratrer (“隠
豊

president of the工C|, re the in直ication露of recent Sqpre限

墨蒜蓋i霊・霊等r露盤認善悪亡器詳S知
ヽ the Ccmissionls reg血ation of則Iヒua| fu血advertising.

曲調e重●s鵬的輪的腿臆s亡的靴usts・珊e徹s亡is his祉9面調瓢と

働at section 5 of. the '33 Act' aS a田1ied to mutual創鴫s, is in

violation of the first aner血ment to the ∞髄融tution.皿e

in[Plications of this argu能nt are that enforcemenヒOf section 5

with re戦場t to mu亡ua|餌鳴is mconsititutional and that’therefo腿?

the a粧鳳ission cannot′ aril粗Ould n。ヒSeck to’enfo腿e section 5

岬i助重e車七〇劃曲調よし雷u舶容・

血e distinction be加en rm血狐餌rds and o憾er co聾enies is not

護謙譲謙慧蓋薫議詩誌
to invalidate this pa耽e喜n Of reg血ation.

。。n亡霊謹書霊鵜苫欝s2認盤霊薬諾譜

護憲‡護憲叢謹議灘護罵’
noヒice of the proEX}Sed rule. AIso see Mecor壷rm to the Cormission

frcm the Division ofエrrvestment Management re Adve〔tising by Investmeut

co岬やnied dated Apri1 29′ 1977′ Page 7 f∞tnOte |.

Most of the limitations contained in the propOSed rule′ Such

as those restricting adverti鴇ments融e pursuant tO the rule to

asvertisements of not rore than 600 words in腿wspaperS Or
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magazines of general circulation, COuld be deleted without

destrQying the staヒutory basis for the rule. But the removal

Of the condition in the proEX)Sed rule restricting such

adverヒisements to infoma亡ion contained in a filed registraヒion

State鳳ent, which.Ba亡ner has critized (See ite血’.2`一page 26) , Would

destroy the basis for Ccmission a度ion pursuant to secti°n 10(b)

Of the Act wilich provides that the Cdmission may pe棚一iヒa prospectus

in t血e雷ull prQ軸us

Ratner $PeCifies no o助e重StatutOry basis uI鳴er which the

Comission would have the [X)鳩r tO eXemPヒgeneral mutual fund

advertisements from the provisions of section 5 or declare that

SuCh adyertisements wo血d satisfy t血e r∈呵uire狐entS Of that section.

We do not beli∈Ve that section 2(10)(b) provides such authority,

and fatnきr see蘭S to agree Since he says (Pnge 20. 21) that it

Only pe調its l’a notice which states紅om w心0鳳a StatuヒOry PrOSPEX:tus

Can be obtained, and contair隠Such other linitくねinformation as

競合y be s既定i王i髄by馳e S田CU (句喝かasis add蝕).

m inference that might be drawn fram Ratner's criヒicism

Of the p重QPOSed ru|e, is thaヒthe a孤mission should adqpt a si鳳i|ar

rule but with t血e criticiz∈遭Iinitations deleted. Such an

infe重enCe, how討er, Wo血d be irrdid sir鳩e t血e O鴎的ission is

血握o此s由仁地場y鴎雪をto呼S雌ぬa血ふ

|t sho血d a工so be noticed that the inference which might be

dram fram Ratner.s criticisn of the prQpeSed r血e, i.e. ′ that

the rule由rould be passed wht血out tbe criticized limitations,

is rIDt the same as the i喝lication contained in his arg腿ent that

Section 5 is unconstitutional as a環江ied to mutual fu随s, which

is that the CQImission shouId not enforce section 5 as to mutual furds.

照atner goes on to state explicitly what the Co鳳nission can

do (PageS 28, 29). He says that t血e Comission can adQPt rules

Prchibiting false or misleading statements in mutual fund advertising
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and can iIt旗)Se SanCとions for violations of such r血es. withouヒ

regard to wilether the false or misleading statements were made

Willf血1y or negligently. m this comection,聡Would o血y

POint out that the necessity for such tules is question∈由1e

since section |7(a) of the '33 Act, a]rong Other prohibitions.

already prohibits. in the offer or sale of any §eCuriヒies by

use of the鵬ans of transportation or co鳳micatien in intersぬte

comerce or by use of the mails, the ob亡aining of Il]Oney Or PrQperty

by means of a false or mis轟eeding statement, and慣掘t section

|2(2) of the.33 Act alreaay contains a very strong saI鳩tion for

sales of securities by means of false or misleadirlg StatementS,

whether mede willing|y or negligently, which is the righ亡Of a

PurChaser to rescind the transaction.

m sunary′ RatnerIs arg面艇nt is that the Ccrmission shou鴫

take ac宙on under the '33 Act o血y against misleading mutua| fund

advertisemen亡S. me |C| however. as we understa重遭it, is requesti喝′

in effec亡, that (|)也le Ca鳳ission. exempt脚tual fund a血vertis貸nents

fron the requirements of sectionらof the '33如e by exe叩井i喝such

advertisements fro鳳the definition of a prospecヒus and (2) that the

Conmission with the help of the industry should define which

advertiseme鵬;S ∞ntaining se11ing infomation, Su血as pas亡

器藷署慧霊認諾善認諾蒜譜㌫葦
'33 Acヒand the 134 Act. Ratner'g m創X)randl鳳does not address

the followi喝issues that ve)uld be画ty such a重e(peSt:

(l) the autho正ty of the Ccrmission to exe調噴Such

advertisements fro孤也e require競ents of section 5

o王the 133 Ac亡arぬ

(2) the possibility of the Comission being a粗e

to detemine the kinds of advertise職entS COnヒaini喝

se|ling infomation′ including infomation about

past perfomance, which are not misleading.
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